
SCHOOL GROUP ENQUIRY FORM  

Please complete the following ques#ons so we can tailor a quote to suit your specific needs  

Contact details—Name of School........................................................................................................................................................................... 

Name......................................................................................Posi�on................................................................................................................... 

Phone......................................................................................Email....................................................................................................................... 

Thank you very much for taking the �me to complete these details. Please either email or fax to:  

Email—groups@adventurewhitsunday.com.au  Fax—074948 5499 

If you require further informa�on or would like to talk to our Groups Coordinator please don’t hesitate to contact us on 07 4948 5400 

Will you be requiring catering and the use of our func�on area for meal �mes?                      If yes will you be requiring breakfast, lunch  

and dinner for each day?                        If not please provide details………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Will you be requiring further informa�on on our Guest Ac�vi�es Coordinator?  

Will you be requiring further informa�on on any other educa�onal presenta�ons?  

Y/N 

Y/N 

Y/N 

Y/N 

  
FIVE SHARE QUAD SHARE TRIPLE SHARE TWIN SHARE SINGLE 

POWERED CAMP SITE WITH TENT PROVIDED   From $20       

DELUXE STUDIO CABIN   From $30 From $40 From $60 From $120 

2 BRM SPA VILLA From $40 From $50 From $65 From $100   

POWERED CAMP SITE BYO TENT 
  From $15       

*Rates shown are per student per night based on a minimum of 20 students/teachers for stays Feb - May.   Rates vary for stays Jun - Nov.  Minimum 2 night stay  

required. Not valid during school holidays or weekends. Student rates applicable for teachers. One coach driver FOC accommoda'on only.  

Please circle below which accommoda�on op�on suits your group.  

DELUXE STUDIO CABIN - The Deluxe Studio Cabins feature a queen bed and 2 single bunks and a trundle with all linen provided. They are self-contained with a kitcheneGe 

and bathroom.  

SPA VILLA - The Luxury Villas offer 2 bedrooms (BR1 queen; BR2 4 single bunks). They are fully self-contained with all linen provided. 

POWERED SITE - Powered grass site, individually landscaped with tropical gardens. Either BYO Tents or 2 man tents provided as priced above.  

Will you be requiring coach parking?    Will you have a coach driver?                    Y/N Y/N 

 

• REEF DISCOVERY EDUCATION MODULES— Would you like more informa�on on the Reef Discovery Modules? 
 

          1/2 day program        1 day program   

    

How did you hear about us?  ......................................................................................................................................... 

Will you be interested in any day trips? If so, there is a list below. Please indicate which you would like a quote for. 

 

• OCEAN RAFTING — Whitehaven Beach and Snorkelling adventure! 
 

         Would you like your quote to include this day trip?      Yes                                       No 
   

    

• CRUISE WHITSUNDAYS GREAT BARRIER REEF ADVENTURE — The world’s largest living structure! 

 

         Would you like your quote to include this day trip?      Yes                               No 

OR if staff have separate cabins will they require separate bedrooms?  

If sharing how many teachers/assistants per cabin?........................................... 
 

Is there any further informa�on you can provide about sleeping arrangements?................................................................................................ 

Date of travel  How many nights? _______ ___/___/___ 

If yes, will staff require separate bedrooms?  

How many teachers/assistants will be travelling? 

How many students will be travelling? 

Will the staff be sharing accommoda�on with the students?  Y/N 

Y/N 

Student age? 

Y/N 

Will the coach driver be joining you for meals?   Y/N 


